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Introduction 
This document describes how to install the proper version of ZipEval for your computer. 

The current release is ZipEval2_2_0.   It includes changes for the new evaluation criteria in Step 6, 

Criteria in Development of Action Plan.  This new criteria was added by FPSI in 2018-2019. It is important 

to use this version because teams have the opportunity to earn an additional 5 points. 

New for this release is a choice of Java versions.  This was made necessary by MacOS, which disables 

older versions of Java.  ZipEval is built for three versions of Java: 

 Java 7 – very old- Java 7 was released in July 2011  

 Java 8 – old – Java 8 was released in March 2014 

 Java 11 – new – Java 11 was released in September 2018 

Windows and Linux users can choose any version less than or equal to their java version.  MacOS users 

must choose the newest version that their computer supports. 

The basic steps of installation are: 

1. Choose the download version that is best for your computer ; 

2. Download the version; 

3. Copy the ZipEval jar file to the folder where you want it installed; 

4. Double-click on the jar file; 

5. (Optiona) Follow the instructions to enable ZipEval to open when double-clicking on a results or 

assignment file. 

Details for each step are given in the following sections. 

IMPORTANT: If you are updating ZipEval, it is strongly recommended that you install it in the same 

folder as the previous version. 

Choose the Download Version for Your Computer 
Three versions are supplied, Java 7, Java 8 and Java 11.  Java is generally backwards compatible, so it is 

generally safer to pick an early version.  Attempting to run a version of ZipEval that is too new will fail. 

Think of Java 7 as “very old” – for java versions before March of 2014. 



Think of Java 8 as “old” – for java versions before September of 2018. 

Think of Java 11 as “new” – for java versions after September of 2018.  

Windows and Linux users are generally safe picking an older version. There is a small advantage to 

picking the latest version supported by Java on your system. 

Mac users must pick the latest version supported by their computer.  Apple disables old versions of Java 

with some updates.  The last time Apple did this, ZipEval ran, but was not able to save the results file. 

What Version Will Your Computer Run? 
The version that you can run depends on the version of Java that is installed.  To determine the version 

of Java that your computer is using, you can do either of the following options: 

 Open a command window and type “java –version”, it will output the current version such as 

“11.0.4”.  The first number tells the major version.  Select the ZipEval with the java version less 

than or equal to this number; or 

 Use the table below to determine the latest version of java that was available when you 

installed or last updated java.  Select the ZipEval version less than or equal to your java version 

Java Version Release Date 

12 March 2019 

11 Sep. 2018 

10 March 2018 

9 Sep. 2017 

8 March 2014 

7 July 2011 

 

For example, if you last updated Java in December of 2017, you most likely have Java 9.  You should 

choose the Java 8 version of ZipEval. 

Download the Selected Version 
Download the version from http://michiganpfs.org/downloads or the dropbox.  Different browsers 

download to different places, look where your browser normally downloads files or where you selected 

to have it downloaded. 

Copy the ZipEval Tar File to Your Selected Folder 
Select a folder for ZipEval.  The desktop is not a good place to install ZipEval because ZipEval is going to 

create additional files and at least one folder.  Most people don’t want their desktop cluttered with 

these files. 

http://michiganpfs.org/downloads


ZipEval attempts to accommodate folder names with embedded spaces.  However, it is always a good 

practice not to create folder names with embedded spaces.  “MyZipEval” is much safer thay “My 

ZipEval”.  Many early malware attacks on Windows were based on exploiting embedded spaces in folder 

names. 

IMPORTANT: If you are updating ZipEval and have already setup for opening ZipEval by double-

clicking on assignment and results files, install ZipEval in the same directory as you did previously.  

Resetting the association of file types to the new version of ZipEval can be very complicated and 

require administrator privileges. 

Double-click on the Jar File 
ZipEval does everything it can do to self-install when you double-click on the jar file to run it. 

It can take a few seconds to start, but if nothing happens when you double-click, try the following: 

1. Open a command window in the folder (how to do this varies by operating system) 

2. Enter the command  

java –jar ZipEval2_2_0_javaX.jar 

Where X is the java version number. 

This will allow any error messages to be seen.  If it continues to fail, you can email the messages 

to me at sieroncom@mi.rr.com . 

Setup to Allow Double-Click on Results or Assignment Files to Open 

ZipEval 
Windows, MacOS and Linux allow files to be associated with programs, so that double-clicking on that 

type of file will automatically open the program with that file.  ZipEval supports this too.  Many 

applications require administrator privileges when installing the software.  Unfortunately, ZipEval is 

often installed on computers owned by schools and the users aren’t allowed administrator privileges.  

Instead, ZipEval provides instructions for making the file associations without administrator privileges. 

The steps to be taken to setup the associations are shown when you run ZipEval for the first time (in the 

previous installation step).  The instructions are different for Windows, MacOS and Linux.  The proper 

instructions for your operating system are shown in the main window of ZipEval.  If you ever need to get 

back to these instructions, use the following sequence of selections in ZipEval: 

1. Click on the Help button 

2. Scroll down to What’s New in Version 2.0.0 and click on Startup by clicking on assignment and 

results files 

3. Click on the link for your operating system. 
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